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Abstract

A fluorination reactor, which has been used to convert uranium tetrafluoride (UF4) into uranium

hexafluoride (UF6), was completed after approximately 6000 hours operation at the uranium

conversion facility in Japan. The observation of its inner surface was carried out to understand its

corrosive condition and mechanism.

The main wall of the reactor is made of Monel Alloy and its operational temperature is approximately

450 at external surface under gaseous fluorine atmosphere.

A sampling was undertaken from the most corrosive part of the reactor wall, and its analysis was

carried out to obtain the data for the condition of appearance, thickness, macro and micro

structure, etc.

The results of observation are as follows:

(1) The thickness decreased evenly (average 39 mm/year);

(2)The chemical composition of corrosive products as coating was mainly nickel fluoride (NiF2),

which suggested that the corrosion mechanism could have been caused by the high temperature gas

corrosion;

(3)The total amount of coating was lower than that of a loss in thickness. F Sme reason, some of

coating would seem to become extinct on the surface of the wall. The deterioration of coating, which

formed a protector on the wall due to excess heating of the wall, the sand erosion effect by UF4, etc.

have contributed to this state of condition.
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Introduction

The uranium hexafluoride (UF6) conversion test operation was carried out at the refining and

conversion facility of Nuclear Cycle Development Institute JNC, formerly known as the Power Reactor

and Nuclear Fuel Development Corporation) from 1982 to 1999. The fluorination volatilization

technique that was necessary to operate under the high temperature of fluorine atmosphere was applied

to produce UF6 in this facility. Therefore, Monel Alloy (nickel-30copper alloy)' known as a highly

corrosion resistance material against the fluorine atmosphere was selected as the reactor's main
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material.
The observation of the aging condition of the reactor material after long period operation offers an

CD I 1-1)

interesting study for some engineers who are concerned with the fluorination technology. Some

mechanism of a loss in thickness of the reactor material after 6000 hours fluorination operation was

analysed in this paper.

1I.Outline of Fluorination Reactor

I.Historical Background Fluorination Reactor!f
The fluorination reactor, which is the subject of this investigation, is the flame-tower type reactor used

at Ningyo-toge Environmental Engineering Centre of JNC. It was built in 1988 and converted natural
tD, Z:�

UF4 and recycled UF4 into UF6 after 6000 hours operation which ended in July 1999.

2Specification of Fluorination Reactor

The schematic diagram of the fluorination reactor is shown in Table 1, and Fig.1 shows its main

specification. This fluorination reactor is a kind of vertical flame-tower type reactor. The gaseous

fluorine and UF4 powder as raw materials were
supplied from the top of the reactor. The reaction Table SPECIFICATION OF FLOURINATION REACTOR

between fluorine and UF4 occurred on the way, E 0 th th. j..k.t-typ. ... li.g yst..

forming gaseous UF6, to reach the bottom part of DIAMETER 0 140 (ID)

the reactor. As this reaction was a heat generation HIGHT 3500mm

reaction, a coil-type cooling system was prepared MATERIAL MONEL ALLOY400 (Ni-30cu)
DESIGN THICKNESS 8MM ( marsin:!imm)

around the reactor' wall. Further more, a DESIGN PRESSURE 0.3kg-f/cm 2G

DESIGN TEMP. 440'C3acket-type cooling system, which would be very
effective, was set around the third zone of reactor. OPERATING PRESSURE, approx.-600mmH20 (0.942atm)

OPERATING TENP. app,,,. 450'C (WALL TEMP.)

3. Operational Condition

Fig.2 represents the F2 fluorination mattrial balance. Nitrogen as the sealing gas was supplied fromC,

UF4 pwder) -+-- Fluorine (gas) Fluorine Gas

200'C, 0.08kg/cm-G

The 11 Zone F2: 140mol/h

N2: 19.5niol/h

The 2 Zone UF4 Sealing Gs (N:)

Tbc cooling sysicni at I I 6.8nio 1/h 'OO'C. 0.08k,,.'t:ni-G

The l Zone T�. mxi-m Ims
= jacko- in hick- o.1d IN:: 9.5molli

I coolings)-meni w Ns pini 1r__ Gaseous UF6

Since 1995. Th 4 Zone Ir 420'C, 0.07kg/cni-G

nipling point U F6: II 0.8niol/h

of thesanilk pitce F2: 29.2niol/h

,N2: 38.9niolih

Unreacted UF,

Fial SchenraticDesign of luorinationReactor
Fi2.2 Material alance of Fluorination Reactor
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(1), and 2 and UF4 were supplied from () and (), respectively. The gaseous UF6 as the product by

this reaction was dscharged throuah �) as shown below.

UF4(s) + F2 10 UF6 (a

Generated UF6 was then recovered at the cold trap step, and transported to the uranium enrichment

facility after filling into the specific cylinders. On the other hand, unreacted UF4 was recovered from the

bottom of reactor.

4. Wall Thickness Measurement

The wall thickness of the reactor, which was measured in 1997, is shown in Fig.3. Its corroding

condition is considerably correlated with the position of reactor, i.e., the noticeable corrosion can be

observed at the third zone of the vertical axis, and E-H of the horizontal axis. Fig.4 shows the

thickness change of the G-line at the third zone. From this figure, vigorous corrosion

(approx.11.5mm/year) occurred before the 95-1 campaign. Meanwhile, as the cooling system was

changed from the coil-type to., the 'acket-type because it was regarded as a higher efficiency cooling

system after the 95-1 campaign, the G-line was corroded mildly almost the same as other parts of the

reactor (approx.1.1mm/year). This phenomena means that the operating temperature would affect the

corrosion rate.

RH]

A, Goding [G 7 ........

<

j8det-Type God Uk

C. = .1,wi, (Operadag T,":
410ffim) O. wp�

wn
F-F-KT� P. a r

IC.

13"ZoneofP=

Fig.3 Tlickmess NiffaRa-enmt of 3rd Zone Tube FwA 71-tic-nmChartmofG-lineat3ldZone

1H.Result and Discussion

1. Observation of Sample Piece

The observation of the sample piece obtained from reactor was carried out to clarify the corrosion

mechanism. Results of observation wre discussed as below:

(1) Darnage Condition by Corrosion

The inner surface of sample was covered with white observed. The sample was corroded almost

equally and it presented unevenness of surface 'udoing from its section structure. The local corrosion
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such as ntergranular corrosion or pitting corrosion could not be observed on this sample.

(2) Corrosion Rate

The corrosion rate of this sample is 3.9mm/year average, and 4.1mrn/year maximum.

(3) Corrosion Coating Analysis

White coloured coating on the inner surface of sample was nickel fluoride (NiF2) mainly, and other

fluorides compounds from the X-ray diffraction analysis result. This coating could be a product frmed

as a result of the reaction between Monel Alloy and fluorine gas. The result of Focused Ion Beam

(FIB) presents this NIF2 coating as relatively dense, and the defect such as exfoliation or void could not

be observed on the interface, between the coatinc, and the bast metal (see Fig.5).

2. Discussion

From the result of the observation of sample,

piece, the halogen corrosion was proceeded by

corrosion coati fluorine gas in the reactor. The halide surface
(36�Lrn) coating, which is formed by the reaction between

gaseous halogen and base metal, generally

becomes the protector, which is one of the, most

important determining factors against corrosion.

The corrosion mechanism of the reactor,

especially with rard to NiF2 as coatin isFig.5 NiF2 Coating Observation with FIB ZD C,

discussed in this paper.

(1) Halide Corrosion

In case of halide corrosion, the behaviour of weight change can be grouped into several patterns as

shown in Fig.6. When the corrosion coating behaves as a stable protector, the corrosion is progressed by

the material diffusion in the coatinc,. As the corrosion rate is in inverse proportion to the thickness of

the coating in this case, the weight change presents t crv M Fig-6, which reaches its equilibrium

at some spec I ime.

Two urv,-types, () and (3), resent the wight changes at higher atmospheric temperature. As the

formation of coatinor ad its volatilization

AO, occurs at the, same time, both curves drop as
(D

0 r'--i lyp� time proceeds. Especially) voids could be

formed o the interface between coatin, and
lime 3

the base, etal where the partial pressure of the

halocen -as is lower which eans halide

rz compounds are easier to volatilize. The curveTh� -- l-
lh� -fi. P-P-6".

Fi 6 Sever-al Patterns of Weight Change y Corvosion
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shows he weight change when the coating volatilizes Vigorously.

In general, the behaviour of weight change is apt to shift from (1) to with r isinc, temperature, and

the higher temperature promotes the deterioration of the coating as a resist.

The curve-type or () of corrosion would occur on the reactor with most of the coatinc,

disappearing except for a little of the NiF2 coating remaining on the inner surface of the sample.

(2) Corrosion Rates of Metals by Fluorine 50

40

Fig.7 shows the corrosion rates of various kinds 30 N;.k I

of metals due to the effect of fluorine cyas. 20 SU S.34 7

Fluorine gas reacts with many metals ven at the 100
room temperature and forms fluoride coatin gs. As 0 200 400 6 00 SC)(

t-P-t-

the fluorides coatings are basically very stable in the W.R.M,,�, -d W.B.Dd-g: Ch- a,

range of low temperature, their corrosion rates are Fig.7 Corrosion Rates of Various Kinds
of Metals due to Effect of P

slow. However, the coating, as a protector, becomes

worse in the range of high temperature, nickel or I-FW P�- -,- N��F 5- -
0

nickel-alloy, which is known to be a higher C�C, 0.83al

corrosion-resisting metal against fluorine, was used

at 350-C, or more. Monel Alloy is the srongest

material up to 600 C in Fig.7 Its corrosion rate is A7 'N
tin

<0.5mm/year under SOWC, however, it increased to

6mm/year at 600 C because of the deterioration of i(FCO
its coating as a resist.

7. N.

Though Monel alloy as the reactor's main p02 LOE-100 T/ C

material was expected to have sufficient corrosion P, F, ptlial pemrO ope"tim ressure(atm) X mok frAaio. r2te M)

0.942 40/ 159.2 OM

resistance, at an operation temperature of 4509c, its

corrosion occurred vigorously and the corrosion rate

was 3.9mm/year.

(4)Tfiermodynamic Consideration of Fluoride

Coatings U

The thermodynamic analysis was carried out
CU(FCC)

for some fluoride coatings as the corrosiveness of -35

materials in fluorine gas atmospheres was closelyC,
connected with te stability of fluoride coatings. pO2 .OOE-100 17'C

It, Fig.8 Relationi)etweeiiStaf)IcPhascofNiandCu
and'remperature at F Atmosphere

(a)Consideration on Stable Phase of Coating in

Fluorine Gas Atmosphere

The relation bctwte t stable phase of nickel nd cpper and the temperature i fluorine
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atmosphere is shown in Fig.8 (pO,=1.0 X 10-100 atm).

If oxygen partial pressure is very low, NiF2 or CuF2 can form a stable phase of fluoride at around

4501C. As the fluorine partial pressure in the reactor is

PF2=0.942(operational pressure) X 140/159.5 (mole fraction) = 083 atm (logPF2= - 0.08),

the formation of coating such as NiF-, or CuF2 is estimated on the surface of Monet Alloy.

(b)Standard Gibbs Energy of Formation of Fluorides

The reaction formula of metal and gaseous halogen is generally presented as below:

M + (n/2)X2 -10- MXn

If the value of �i GO1kJmol-l (=RTInPx2) denoted the standard Gibbs energy of formation for above

mentioned formula is smaller, the dissociation

pressure of product becomes lower which means

the product forms a rather stable phase. kl/mol Delta G (Effingham)
-300

Fig.9 shows the typical metals' standard Gibbs
-500

energy of formation of Fluorides. From this figure,

those metals form the stable fluoride compounds

in order >Cr>Fe>Ni>Cu at 450r which is the

operational temperature. From this point, NF2 -1100

would seem to be a more stable fluoride than -1300

CuF2- -15001 1 i i I

Soo 700 9W 1100 1300 15N

(c) Reaction Products in Reactor Temperature/ K

The thermodynamic calculation result of the M+(n/2)F,-MYn :AG,/kjmo1-1(=RT1nPF2)

reaction products in the reactor is shown in Fig.9 StandardGibbsEnergyofFormationofFluorides

Fig.10. The fluorine gas tended to react with

-nickel preferentially in a wide, range of the temperature (from room temperature to over 800 C), and

fon-ned NF2. Although the whole fluorine was
0.30consumed by the reaction with nickel in this Ni TCQ rn WCQ

simulation, fluorine would react with UF4 and

produce UF6 after forming the NIF-, coating 0.20

during the real operation. However, when the
NIF, coating came off for some reason, Monet . . . . . . .

0.10 ....... ...

A lloy w ould be corroded by fl uorine again. ..... ....... .......... .. ..................... .. .. ... ........ .......................

cur.
0.00

W.Conclusion 0 200 W 600
Teniperalure M)

This fluorination reactor was expected to F11-JO 'l11C1-111CKlYUaJ11iC G-11CUlation of Reraction PnAuds in Rtwtor

maintain -ood corrosion resistance at the
operating temperature of 450'C after forminly te N172 coat'n- on the surface of Monet Alov wh'ch

I I , I Is
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the main material of the reactor. However, severer corrosion was observed which indicated that there

may be other factors that promoted this corrosion.

Two potential factors could be found from the results of observation:

(1) Rise i Wall Temperature

The corrosion rate proceeded obviously during the use of the coil-type cooling system. However, it

slowed down after the jacket-type cooling system was used, which suggested the reactor wall

temperature is one of the determining factors responsible for the corrosion rate. The corrosion rate of

Monel Alloy rose rapidly at over 500 -C as shown in Fig.7. If the coil-type cooling system had not

worked sufficiently well during fluorination, corrosion would have accelerated with the rise in the wall

temperature.

(2) Erosion

The damage cases by sand-erosion can often The white coating could
be seen oil the inner surface

be found on some equipments, which handled of sample piece.

particles such as UF4 in the gaseous atmosphere.

The damage rate by sand erosion is apt to be

higher than ordinary erosion, and this trend
The scratch marks could te

would be more obvious at higher temperature. observed on the sample piem

Especially in the corrosive atmosphere such as

the gaseous halogen, if the resisting coating on

the surface of the material is damaged by

erosion, corrosion would accelerate due to the

erosion-corrosion. Fig.11 Observation Inner Surface of Sample Piece

As rmarkable damace could be observe at

the specific position of the reactor (the third zone), erosion would work partially by the drift.

Furthermore, as the vertical lines on the NiF2 coating of the sample are the scratch marks in the direction

of the flow of UF4, the, coating would be eroded (see Fig. 11).

With due consideration, sme, countermeasures should be taken to maintain the, safe condition of a

fluorination reactor such as a better wall cooling system e. 'acket-type cooling system, etc., drift

control by the inner fluid analysis, wall thickness measurement with a heat-resisting utrasonic probe,

and so on.
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